Last weekend in Poland, November 4\textsuperscript{th} has been hold Athletics Awards Gala for the best athletes in this country. Gala was organised in Opera Nova in Bydgoszcz, the capital of the Polish athletics.

For the first time Polish veterans athletes were invited on this ceremony.

Among female award was given to Adrainna Biskup W45, long, triple and high jumper. She has collected 32 medals in EVACI, EVACS and WMA Championships in her 10 year career.

In means category award was given to Jerzy Przyborowski M80, the World Record holder in 200m Hurdles, he has collected 28 medals in EVACI, EVACS and WMA Championships.

Among professional female Polish athletes, first position took Karolina Tyminska, Heptathlon and in means category, Pawel Wojciechowski, Pole Vault the winner IAAF World Champion in Daegu.